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Ob: a I o

Tliu I'actory Ulrl.

r tiik i.nironot Tiir usual sioista.

litre in a new at) Ic of verse, which we commend

to all those MucKnta in rhythm and we infer that

there are many audi) Mho are Irjiuj to hew

tu write poetry. It is from a "poim " entitled

"The Kuelor) tiirl":
" Pleasant 't n lo ice.
In the failot),
XX nil spirits light ami ficr,
Hun iw a lee,' Tin" girls iiiont besullful I

I'rnlurri lair and bright.
Smiling aufi and whits ;
i'ram nviiu'e curly lilit,
To the ihodieof night,

Mol kind and dutiful

" What though iif may y,
Scauly pee m her pay

Yet, without .Way,
Utile, every duv,
Karued, aliil laid away.
Soun umiihhU Io a

1'iiuiiilfrol.U .'

Work, hn if b) itralth.
Paves III. hhv to wealth)
And lo rosy htaltlt.

Audit w. Iblilled table

" r. rilling not a penny
Of her liar Learn, d money
Foolishly , for uuy
Worlhlc'sN thing, a many

I Ifl d. in t hredlcsal) ;

Hound her vttiihful mind
triue's wrruih entwined,

It ing e'et it lined
I lead lN.ks In find
To Ih. mind .

Ileuio not
Au woiiijii km I.

In uie, most hrrdl.s.ly

" urh n li'illoml Lr gh'neti,
7ln h a luielv liohli.es.,

ucli il unmv l frnr-- ,
f-- It a linn tipiih:i"s.
Nut h u fa ue il lih'nrm,
Nut h it ii in'.le Nprigliliit-.- ,

Mir1! .1 k ml noIcii.-s-
"

Oh, how drift la'.r-- '
So. h a it) mi; tlerliiret,
Nil. It a needful lie I'll.,
Nit h a Itlir din lr.' Ite.H
Nurli a rli.ir lit I.' s..et llti,
Nnc'l r in I oliiii i nr.

tMi.hiw re, ectaltte!

an a loi.lj g ll,
llrkliiird lo uiilorl
Churm i Iwiiiii v" curl,
Wlotir tlir uiitrra hull.
And thrfpilllllinlu.il,
Afuy ire fortunr whul

With creol ujiht)
Makint; lnr ii'h fe.
Kfrt (ront u.iltl .tiitl f'r e,
1. mi,; ii duly) tiri.
W ilh in h lilewuga rifi

In irfl or

FROM THE STATEa
OiT.V iMrri-M- in I. nt uf tin- - IVrnil 1'tili

uno, wriliti); fniin l'n Huron, .Miilii.ui,
av tti.il niiti'li tnnilili Ii ii iVuiii lli-- '

cii'fir(vmi.nt uf llio Iniiitir Ian in tlnit ilnoi'.

Tliono Millorniij I'liiin itt i itfiinviiiciil,

!y of H iriul ro tiring lli limn, iiihI

pruH'rty In llio aiiiuuiil uf 4:111,0(10 mtirnit
llltii'il III :t inoo wrrk l llii- - I'lri'i lllll wt.

Not ciitili nt itli liiirniiii; llio liiiitilini;-- ,
tin--) iviii tiuliMMir In I'.kIi'Ii I In- den r aii-- l

cut utlnll I'ro" I'oi tin' mimiiIi- -! l

lit lnrli - f.fti'iioil in llu

a), lliri'i' ni'ii Ii.irolj .i

ilfutli I' luwuriii"; llii'iiii'ln I'niiiiii
illt it l'il mill. Oilier iitii'ini liml

Ih'i-i- i hi. i'lo, to lire iiiirtiinii
of tin- - Ihuii, iiihI tu nii'ii iiiii ulmiii

iiiinlniiiil In li miik-inii- , ncro
nrri'lril, wit It I'ijjltl nr ti ii ulltori, ami m-n- '

umlvrgniuK xiiiiiin ilmii nl I t

Tho wntiT wiyh il "' linn iltliTiiiinii-lio-

of lliu "fittt nliiiliitj;" trl uf tln
in r.'iM- - siillii'ii'iit piiilt'iici' hlmnlil

nut U iiiMiicihI in roHiilt in iloiriin iIh'm-nii'i- i

of tlu-i- r lilwrly, In i to tirnt rin
ciilii, ami furllic"fijrKrHiiif
rxcctlt" llioin liy l ni'lt l.tw, i'lie I'Xiitr-mon- t

in M'n k'io.iI, ami it alH'liou'il tliat
if another huiMiou; uliuttlil lmrnt,or any
iitlu-- r cloniuiiitraliiiin mailnliy tlm ruin null-in- g

iHirtiuii uf tlm ruininiinity, thntirineiiPr
wouM Ih- - iruiiiitl liy tdo itntij-nun- t

luvniin'iiili.'.

CO""TIip N. V. Courii r A I'n.nir.r uf llu
lOlli inst., lias tlic folimiiig,uf tlm Caloric

Miip Kriiion :

Wi'lnkn ploaMiro in nnnntini'in, utt tlio
authority ufntin uf tlm partirn intcrri-loi- l in
tlio caloric, Kriiiwon, that they micivciI-i'i- l

ycdti-nla- in (ilitniiiini ntno nnii trn rem-lulio-

jier iiiiiinlc with one utily of her
nhii'lt hii. Imi iiiiTini'i! in impnr.

Int rriiii'et sincn tlm lato c'eriineiilal
trip iy r.'nri' iLp nmi iiiiiuKt fif fO

or 10) inilo an hour in motion, with only
half of the ioi.'riii umj. Thetiihir
will Ik! (rut in onlcr by the timt "eck in

April, ami about the miilillu uf that month,
it it ititttnlt-i- l to ilUtatli tliimliiji to lluirc,
cither direct or i:i Liicrpool. riicuwiicis
no foci aiinreil of a itieccsi nitrpiiH-in- g; the
iiioitiatiiiinu i'XiicclatiutiicM.'rimlulic(l b
the inventor. Il thiir hopei aro iw well
fiititiili'il ai from thii Ktnti'iiii'iit they nipcar
tu Us then the grunt imtitical rcioltitiou
imleeil iiiipi'iuliAjr,

(rCrUitlr Oarilcn wiw loneil yesterday
In Tltpodori? .1. Allen, te., for fnoyear at

I il.tlllll a year. 'I he lease just expired was
tJ'.ViOOnyear. N. Y. Trib.

0Cr fri- - nd at North Adaim, Mass.,
wants to l.imtt the price of guano, ami who
has it fur sale. W,. irucss il is "J.VI n tun,
ami we guess notui'lioily who ad'ertise8 it in
the Daily might make 810 by spemliiig 81
to ndw rtisoit in tin1 Weekly. Sutrnil

who lutM'it for sale cannot atfurd to
it, as that would bring thrill custom,

mid that always bring the trouble of wait-

ing on 1'iistnnn.rs.

Tub Taiiifi. The Washington corres-om- h

nt of th" Charleston Standard, in hi

letter uf the '.' 1st instant, says:
It intiy 1 taken fur granted now, I think,

that ('uiigress will nut attempt to disturb
the 'I'arill at the present oii. As I

you two months ago, nearly, the
Couiinit'tee nf Ways and Means did draw up
ami him- - printed, a new tariU'iiet, which was
n fern-- In tin S. cre'arj nf the Treasury fur
his Hut since then, circuin-stance- s

hate traiisiind that l"id many nf
the friends of a si rut revenue tarill loiloul.t
the propriety of auv tnuhlic.ition ac this
time, ami while iiutluug ha bei u ilelinilely
ilckrinin.il upon, there Is an cii.l.l.t

in I Iti) lluitse, or mi the part uf the
Ciitniiiilleo. uf Wajs and .Melius, to mow in

the matter. The liad-ik- u Ti a!;, il" rati-lie-

will lake at suicnti'iu or eig.
million- - out uf the treasury at once. '!.
pur. h.i-- o of Cub i, which is looked upon as
a by no means improbable oicnt in the ear--

future, wniild reipiire many inillinns mure,
'I'll.' of the I Inllll'slt all Hill Wutltd

reduce ih" rcu'liucof itself at least a mil
huu jier aiiiitim : and the millions would

llow like water, shoulil wu hap- -

pen in gt t in any way iiiwlicd in the gene- -

ral war un threatening to break out in

KiiU'pi'. 'Ibis in-i- d. rations niein- -

Is r if the .elliiini-lratio- as well as mem-U-r- s

i f the IIoiie, tu lie contented with a
Ki.pnUelllellt nf the Tarilf ijlle-tlo- ll at least

until next winter.

I'tn-- r AsstMAM PlIaTMASTEK (iKNK--

a I..- - 'I'll.- - Pii-i- .l. nl ha- - tiniuiuated Hora-

tio King as isrtit I'nstinastcr Cicn-ora- l,

ill place nf M ijur llubbie, deceased,
.m-- the Semite ha. .iinliinii'.l the tioiniua-lion- .

Mr. Kin-- i a n itiieiif Maine, and has
b- cu fur m itiy r:i's cotimctid with the
I'liotnllii" lit.

y'j Vie tin I thef llow in i iitipnrtatit

nt in the I.us Anjf. lo Star u'
April 'J'J :

Uhtii oi Wai.ki.k. A g nlli-ii- i in ar-

med in Tow n mi TJuii-sd.n- , hating lelt Sun
lego nit Molidav. Id- - states that Jli-- I

pre inns lii hi- - le.uiug, a brother of Melcti-di-

nrriii-i- l ami l:ilisl ill it Walker had re-

traced his -- tops tn a, ami that
with a fmee nf til'ly men, had nl

t.ickeil him out-id- .' nf hi- - camp, killing
W.-il'.-. r and thirteen nf hi- - men. It is

that tin' I'llblm-lc- baud is rntircU
Itmkeii up, and in eiery iliree'inii.
Many uf lli.in liai" arriwd in this city. Il

i al'--
ii reported that Smith, who was cap-- '

luriilliy Mele'mlre and sent to Ia I'az, had
Ift n killed on the road.

CiCrTheSt. Louis Democrat of the 2'Jd
in-l- ., si s :

'I here is an immense thronging of loafs
going up the Missniiri riser. The Polar
Star left yesterday with owr 31)0 passengers,
ami Ihe'j'imniir S'n. 'J was perfectly jiiiiuied
with them. The Aubrey li.nl imt ten
IstiIis ih.eiigageil at dark last i lenitig, ami
.he had b en in purl but a fen hours.
It.irge uuuihip. are Isiiind fur the Platte
iiniiilry and unity for N'diraska.

Oir'lhu correspondent of

the Cli.iilestoii Standard says:
It is tnlerably certain that the Senate Ne--

braska Hill is' ell'.vlu.'illy shelted. The
friends nf the measure nnw rely ehielly upon
getting nt the llou-- e bill, passing' it and
sending it In the Senate fur enncurrenre, or
else they will introduce a lien bill. The
former emirse will pmb-ibl- W adopted.
lleforn the llniise bill, Imweier, .'ill Ii'
ri'.ulietl, a large uiiuiU'r uf important bills
linw mi the calendar nf the Cmiiiiiitlei' nf
the Whole, must Ik passed nier, ami this
caiiunt be oil. clod nithuiil n , lot.'.
'lhproK'et, Iherefure, is that the Nebras-

ka ipicMiou will tint Ik' disposed of, for ome
inonlhs In come, at all ctcnts.

miltiril I'lllmorr.
Allhnugh ill Mime ir.piels the arrival of

eJ 'resident Fillmnro in New Dileans ha.
imt been nt n moment the ino-- t iiii.piciints
fur pa) ing liinilhoseiit'i'Uliiinsnr extending

In hiti'i that iiuinterrupted public hnspitaliti
fur w Inch niir city has obtained mi IniiiurMblo

a celebritx, owing to the excitement uf an
fn many nf it fcatuie' leiiiifiilly

memorable, i I it is plensitig lo nit in, i'.'

geliialllY "f Veiilimeiil nf ciliteUK ollieruine
wiileh ilitt. ring tn npinimi in Inh'm

and the general desire tu make his stay
agreeable. .Maiiifestntiutis nf this character

' your iiauur ana one cll,, . i.., ,)ltol omhueti, right pmliceiit vvlmli sn luglilv inecii.cU Hie juitng limy,

tJffi&?g$$ ' J
i'.1 rV, "'W " " m'T"1

the ailimrable tuition mterct like a sensible brought this,,;, think I if thinkcan aiieure t.mr turn you so... .. ...... .. , . .... .......' .1 i. I it i t !. i .1 'PI. ....I......... ..ItI'lcaeo to write lo me xx hen vou iiceeivc line xxn- - atortsau. Joor Jenny, wean aim none uiiiur imiimli". m- - lo i. ..

a?o well ealclaled to selace jho retired and
public serinnt for his mam

dasuf painful soliiitude, the inisrepresentii- -

J. .1.
Hull

-

of healed partisans, the insidious as- -

SllllltI. nf the ma and the load of re-- .
... ... .. ' . , ... .. '

sensibility w men those entrusted Willi mo
inatiagemelit ami control of great matters
must needs perforce sustain. ,

Mr. Fillmore, called to the administration
of afliiirsat a most critical period in the do- -

tnestic history of lire coiiutrv, and to succeed
.,t. , . . . t ....!,a ureal mi itarv en etin ti. wnose nrivnio

character ami eminent military talents, alike '

were calculated to win the respect, uudcom- -

maud the confidence of his countrymen, not
only tVchargul with great fidelity his sn-

ored trust, but extorted from candid though
decided political opponents, the praise of
hniiug reted wilhgren' firmness, impartial-
ity, independence and patriotism. In the
liiaiiitainaiieo nf snulherii rights, bv the ex- -

erci.e nf the power the high oflicc he held
placed at his disposal, mid bv

.
his

.
well under- -

stood deierimnatioii to maintain attitude of
:. ;.; ll it...... ..1...llltx,V'illl'lilllll-ll- l i'pi"iiiiuii ssi i inu'i ttj

vvutilil seek tn ili.ttiib the cniistiliitiun.il
rights of niiv siclimi nf the L'niuti ; Mr.

Fi ,r enclnirag, d the 'rien.U of coinpro- -

tnisc, and ,hd much ... allay the agi.a.innso
menacing on his accession to the lixwutivc
a:.. i.'.. .i : :..... t .. i.:.uniee. i oi iiie.e einiiieiii -- eri iee., ioi ins

blameless and irreprnaihiiblu private life,
and for the respect which every good citizen .

l'"" "" ";' l""-'"'- ,u1 ii.-- lies ami the Hissing ol Hie green vxooil once . . .. ...
trib-;.- It must be a source of pleasure to mure U'comes audible, and vou are alone ' ,N." M'' '''"'J-'-l""- " ".","1 ,,e.il ,l'. "'

" ;.!,, G. .tli,, - to know-- that m. otic
'

-- illi thoughts. Perhap; that party all , j'"'j;w "' " ' '" ""' '""""''K l" l
r;imj meet agai l perhaps-- m. ; ' ", Ul) j M u ,

'. '.. f. ,h., Ah! merrv. care-fre- e limes were there, " n,,"' '"""'. u ' oaiimce ot
accept of tlm and that he will probably '

: ..... .,, ,i i.t ., them aro tun lllnt to get stuck

must teel tor servants exalleu by me people, snl.ito (I) man, (the only things about tho
of Mr. Fillmoro lias Wen xvor-- 1 ,,,IlmUcr llat ,V(. ,t) n)c

thvof our citv, which noes honor to Itself in .'
its' noble forg;.f,.lnr.s ,,f paitv on occasions chief will accept of loin, a, ho is confident lie

sacred to good feeling and generous recullec- - "' give "o-- i satisfaction," and from tho

tmiis ainne. .V. O. Delia. . looks of tho penmanship to say nothing of

jCiTA steamship, to W 600 feet long anything ilsc wo don't inclined to
niid l'.'.Otlll lotis burthen, has recently Wen question the truth of the assertion, and

for in linglatid. j Mimo jt ,,, tl,i,c 0ll;, lo cotninco L'mnh- -

OCrThe Fnrt Smith Herald savs that that this is the "last chiinco" ho will

dmves of cattle are daily driven across the,
xrKlinsas liver ill lliai place, preparatory io

their long trip across the Plains to Califor-

nia.

OCrThe Washington Monument, at the
tlosoof ihchist woiking season, had attain-n- l

a height nf ISO feet. It is proposed to
carry it at least 'it feet higher dairing the
coming season. The annual wnouut neces-
sary for the steady progiession of the work
is fjn.VOOO.

ha. been received nt "."'"" ,nt P1'1" " f,icw- - T,,i,!k
ii.. t's:...... e. i. II S rn.ii oftliot Hems cheap as u street song, "only

e. .on provoaer .. ee. ..i..ei..u..:, auu ncon.peuscu. .soH.ii.gcon comiienauvo mr
l0 " !cn "f """ c.,,,,er- - c Uave

. ,l! "l1" of youth socm. enjoyment
l,'nr'1 of 'otto dom up in saccharine, but of which it robs us ; for the calloused
"'l0 ever thought of loing up n memory bihties with which xve tnut hnnlly retire

lar a'oeut ai .Mellsmrne. Australia that xes- -

sol. Iiuldmg foreign certitotes of registry
..iiiii.il. in a Ilritid. irt. bo used as light- -

ersnr stn-ship-s. American vessels will
probablv, be permitted, under a recent

decision uf tl.e colonial collector of the lort
at Melbourne, to bo used, as heretofore, as
li.'htei or stnr -- ships

:

.ilnclilne Poetry.
UIVl-r.CTl'U- Til ORDKR.

J in. I.r lii out tin " insiheiu," an I keep
l! ( r u t cla. for if one loom- it w. I make
sum tin- - I ii lo i long Throw a do.c i tpe.
hi." I.ii'.-.fi.- o Hie ho, per, llien look ilisrp eve-i- )

in. ijj i. lead) go il

I ciiiiit't learn lliiMlans-iixfr- boyi,
It i nut H.ie i l.ud, sirs,

J.0 nuiiv luriiius in.r.leil has,
hut t d it m ikes me e rs,

Time's and (I d U (i II,
Th.it it prououuce-- ttif, mr t

Out I'Ul'li II
Take rare, and don't call il cufl, sir.

I I. t) V C, II i pfoir,
) on iiiii.n'l isll it yluff. sir.

P. II I' Ii II, ii'h not tuu.
Oh, no! tin) roll it rwjf, sir.

A hole the) m'.tfe in prisone drear,
'I hi-- tu!l hv uanie of ret sir ;

Dill il you cu to trailing
Tiie) call you then a ttlttr.

And if you sell vour oo.l rijht well,
Thev call n a line talt, err ;

Hut u man that lives Usii. llif seas
Ii thought by them a Hil-or- !

Hie pole tho) lians the sail" upon
I what is called a inner, sir ;

Hut should you io totiailuniraehoolt
It'h) then sou are a maef-er- !

Supl'ine a girl hould jump the rope,
Tin) say that she iii, aire

lint a criiit r Ih it in ls.ru m cheese,
Is certainly n et.i.per.

Yo.t vv rile a Itookt vshatie il called!
A novi or a title, sir t

Hut take the man who made your cast,
'I lie) sa) that he'a a Idlf-o-

A ra.e ) on pack) our dry isidi in
In knon it hy the name of box, sir ,

Hut u man who lights, and blacks your oyrs,
licuiieii a nrsi rale r.ux.rr.

1 he place w here the boats n pur,
Is w hat is railed a dorU. sir t

And a man who kills mare thai, he cures
I. II) a irW-lo-

A lot u' InmuI. ihul tl...t nlonj
In iioth lio hut u rtitt, sir t

llul a thai Iicn acioM your house,
l)h ! that I. ii im.'d a rul-er- ,

W ilh coiIn nud m'IIn, an 1 saiti and sales,
Willi (nils anil lailors, coughing, and eotiins,
X ilh lufla r.iflere, wul's and wales,
Willi houghs sf tiers, ami bowa licad,
Willi rows of trees, an.l rowdy rows,

bread lo eat, un.l bred, will bred,
kiioiie, uud , and shoe, and shews,

XV ilh '.r, uud i InthcN, anl mi and sew.
Xxilh ho' uiul Iks', an. I low an.l lu I

X tired, III want, uud knenil lo woik,
Willi Idiots of pun, uud IhroHN. lo jerk,
XX it tr Ir.id and I. d, au-- l iiioun, an I mown,
AX'ilh mil, to win, and one, nloue,

ilh ore and pour, uud sower an.l sore,
With sea uud mi--

, and tower un.l roar

I rnuiiotliaru lliu lunguagr, bom,
I'or 'i is no very bad, sirs.

So man) curious vsonlail has
liidei'd il makes mo mud, Mrs,
a M'.elV I.MMNS, .Inn,

Mtiplur, , Inn, slop her!
' ksi-- j wa'1M 'am .p

Ni.w llAr..s,Cl.,nnrcli '.'(till 1H53.

nemenimomarieugoi

tlinrecvptii.il

feel

Ices

ther,;r,nn

ilia i eaw an aavertiacmeni in u ami rai'r
'IZ&uOTwffiXTtX
Mnretoyou In lLlali.m lo It ne I am a Native of

Mer'ca and alio a White man the ago 'i yenre
nd Hat. Hero llranl up on a farm .?.. Hie l.a.l

fe" "" h"e 'ollowed mecauical UiencM and I
can irci a uihxi Kecomend of inv Una Ii xx Hal
, ,,,) allJ lf lh Clanc, of j.our Uuuur la not

enrare Pleiw to aaiurc Ihle If xou will lo a further
None of mine IV rhapull will Ilea Well to elate tlic

la allof your Hatemenie and jour proDoeals and you
"" "" fc" "'J""'" .

f. ",l" ",e"'" '"u' "'

for mo lo com I a Ooed llecrinend.
xouri truly

Mrllaynee
Pleoie write to me aiyldoul fail Pleaie direct to

JosiiiI;.Dau1.
new I lo-- en c

The above intereslin'? "succimen"
f.io Postmaster of

a
city found ncc- -

cssary to open in order to ascertain its desti- -

,.,;,' Jias
.
UeCU lmlljIi US

,,..
llllll, mill. ;,

publislied verbatim. ...
is directed

;, , " 'n,
o the

-

- -

bavo thing his own way. As Mr. Josiah ti.
Darling is a native of "a Merica," n

,vc 0f uniting his buekskin-covcred- , paint- -

Wduubed and salmon-scente- specimen of

humanity to n white man. So come along.
Mr. Josiah 0. Darling, and receive your

plugs."

A Sxvccl
Along through thoso soft, sunny days,

that rendered March's " first xx'orks mcin-.n-abl-

a little, old man, on the corner of
,xVnll and Nassau-streets- , was selling texts

n0 Iny:" The old man, honest soul.
wlu ""."" Wea wliot lie'",a ia","

'UJS ' '' M '' I""" anotlier
mc- - Ho n"t only sold an " item, ' hut n

f tugar, nud selling it for a cont I

We could n't resist tho temptation, and
so we invested the sum of one penny, good
and lawful currcner, and received therefor n j

cake ol sugar, inarwllou.lv little larger, but
it was largo enough; it has lasted until i

now; xve have it yet; tlu.ro it lies this .

minute, hard bv the inkstand. " Why don't ,

you cat :.-- ' bat it i hat a memory . ,

Wc arc no ghoul not we. We Wught it
to look at, to think about, nnu Iiavo got
our money's worth already, and the sugar
Wsides.

So, somewhere, they have, had sugar
weather. Have you forgotten those bright
mornings in spring, n little snow on the lulls
and in the woods, and n good deal forgotten
in the valleys I Those mornings when, af-

ter a slight frost the night Wforo there was
a great ' tellitig of Wails " among the icicles,

a musical trickling from the line old
maples into the Did x ou cv er
dig out such n trough! Did y'ou ever

l'ottier ' snu iiicv uscii io sav "eciner
in those old .lays-wa- lking objut under a
wooden xoke, ind Wtvveen txvo ,.ail. likei.'.n,n e. 1I....1..
llio sviiies VI ttv

,of some courl-house- ? 'And what times '

you l.a.l, carrying ol, ... . .ri.nKo ..fa
nouic to stieak geometrically, in
nusc three buartU, rough from lliu saO:n. i ..... i..... at. ...-- ...... i.ii-..!.- .

II. Hi; inise, ln uuii.iii-- oi ninin, n iiuii.uu
roW a blanket; perei.diculr, bhu-a- ir.

There you lav, hour, the bubble
of " tho great kettles " an.l tho crackling of
..the

.
bright

.
tires

. .
making mu.ic,

.
while strange

ights anil shallows came ami went aniotig, '
the tall trees (hat stood irri.nlv rn.tnd. and
.i . . i ,. i .. .",. i :i .lite iiiiiiiiii-- t,t NtittiKi' uiiriii'ti iiteir 11.11 uitt
among the brandies aloft, and melted into
the blue heaven. It is 8 in lock 111 the eve.
ning, and xmi hear merry voices in tli. dis-

tance. Mow ulcarlv thev rang through tin
till, and xet lealles. woods. Some uf tin

voices have nut Wen heard in manv in ear,
and you can tciiicmWr whose, if xn'u try. ll
is a partv ufvniing fulkseniiiil.g "In eat. it- -

par. Ilv bv you hear the crackling of
the fad 'ii'tvvigs beneath their feet ; then xmi

'".""OT'i tl.cn nut tl.ey .Mine ...tn
.lie ullhre.,g..t,nn.lxu,.kuo.v.h;..un. a

a glance; there are hitly.nml Mary, uud
Jetiiiv, two or three mure, only a
miliary Wan in the parly, but he a t tvnr-li- e

lliu schonluiasler; he holds snay iu

the lug temple ihivxn tn the "Coiners,"
llulm and bl'tiikit are ih.pn.ed upmi a tall
en Ing before the lirsN the girls tire "all
iu a row," the blackbirds our grand
mothers were forever telling nf. Hul thev
don't htm there. Thej are Iim An.i.v In U-

still. Like globules !if .piicksilver on a
marble i.ind. tiny are forever running
hither thither". One jicops iuto your
eibi'i 'n ... bv. v.mi ininigr t '"..

aiiothcr is tasting and listing from this ket- -

n...t.

'''' mid

this

and

and

and

and

ami and

and
like

and

, .,,,1 , . ....... ,. .,., ,., ., ,., ..t,,

H'; '" i' jnto H.o bubbling kit- -

tie, and brings it out glared as with a bit nl
mica a little injeket mirror almost and.......
proclaims it "done; " n fourth eoniesotil of

. ...., , nftn.f.i of . ..k.' ...... ' . . ,

" ,,lrs "iv "r l" ,- - " "'" K" "l' """
laughs glufiillv as a child at the evanescent

' cmlilems rif this mortal life1, but she's no

this manv a vear.
Some'inBhe cnrliain with the golden

, . .t .

,.'ruri pouring uiun me crisp miuw nnu
I li'lls nil egg-she- ll ; nnoiher it little scflllop
, till, while a lliild uuielly mid iiidiistriotislv

'
'
goes through with the hmw. exercise.

So the Imiinx pass by on wings nf down.
i.'ji... .:...... .... t : r.ai. ," ..tii.tvi niiiui nw.i, oiim tv toil, tu o.i. u i.',i
a story, llx and bv Home ihatittcleer in a

farm-vnr- d crows faintlv in his sleep.
It startles the partv like the sound of a
tr'tnipet avvnv thev go through the woods

i ... ., ,. . f ,i,
! nil, niiiniiii i mi. 'iiiuuiini. vi uiv nil

in iiiu viinip ot ittu uiu ..noi imisu, win
w,J,lcr n, i,i,or ,ni0 the actors grown
since then. Tho old camp-fir- e was cxtiu
gtiished a score of springs ago, never to bo

; the maples have been felled, and
corn, in rustling ranks, has waved its blades
and saluted many a ripening year, where
they stood.

Alack n day ! we are nil growing old.
N. Y. Tribune.

Ambltlou uud lliiuillity.
Is there n Wing so depressed and hum-

bled as not to jiossey some degree of ambi-

tion I Is there one being who is so " sick in

t
the world's regard, wretched and low," us to

j"0"' ' prompting of this sense ( Hardly.
is lurius are various, as xanoiis us i.ie e.tar-acte-

ill which it is manifested. Some il
leads to do menial offices, because these indi-

rectly constitute the rounds of the ladder by
which they vxiiect to climb. Others, more
zealous and less cunning, overleap their dar
ling object by vanning too high ; iurcu on
to destruction by ambition, or self-lov- e tun
"T ll,nl nro cr--

v
,"lloffll" '" signitica.

cation.
The truly xviso will avoid the exercise of

tin, spirit as as it is possible for ticm, Tor

hey will rcaluo that tl:t wear and tearsof
. heart, necessary in its pursuit, are necr

r lonit I. lit f.i tlto grave," a truth whicli
slinuld ever bo before our eyes when tl
s rcti voice te)npti'th us to destruction. All
persons have Wforo them some end, which
ilu-- ptir.uo even unto itentli ; Mil Unit eml
when gilded by the gloss of "the uiind's
immodesty," ambition, is but n feather,
which they idlv blow Wfure them in the
path ot lite.

Uut there is a trait of human character tli

metrically opened to that we have just lie
scriWd one, tho Wnuty and excellence nf
whicli renders it a jewel ol great price, xve
refer to "that low, sweel root" humility:
that softened sh.idnvv the statue of
excellence; ut diamond of the heart,
which outshitKs all oth ... the never-failin-

companion of worth. Hut this is a gem
which, liko all elso that is valuable in prin-

ciple, nro very apt to purchase, l.y
experience ; for lifter losses and ern.ses we
nro ready to grow wiser and humbler.
Good sense must W set in a Imrdor nf hit- -

iovv small a vacatuv his death would uccn- -

KUsImk Mot Arllonitblc.
An Ontario. New Yolk, iurv have dcii

ded th.it daiiiiiges caiiunt be recovered for
ravishinga kis, tmm n lady. lhcMeseii-ire-

lel.ite. th" f.illiiwing"law ea-- e :'' Van
vnnrhis v. Haw, with tnleiit I., kis.. It

.em that the nrlies to the Mtit, with a
l.lige nuillber nt nthei. I'li.lll the low lis nl
HI iilieldand Yiilor, went on an excursion
t Ni.igtra Falls la.t summer bv railroad

ttiereiun. in,... . ng s . ,,. ,e- -

som n. xonng :....
iHViisiuns, it was prnMslI ami

inlopteil bv tin jilting I tuies pri'.eut nnu on
Mr. I laws," th" should lu inis).ed
the duly of kiihg nil the idles nf the par-

ty, lake a tin" m.iiljr, lie ipiiekly sub
liiitlid tithe tin, mi I gallantlv.il is said,
did he .iiioliipli.h the leal ... far . lliu.e ill

the ntie car wete concerned. He wn. l

a ,iireiuiuni if he nuiild ki.....Mis Vuuvnur- -
.

his, th" plaintill, in the ti'ljoiiiing cur, lirsl.
II" pn.veded there in companj with nhdv
nf the naity, wlni intrndticed hlin, and he

uii.tertnuk thejob; but Mis resisted she
. i n . V. V .1 '' 'sim .t.Vi i'x- r (

in io a nine roiiuu c.ike. c.irisieiuno- u iroin us xvorsnin. ixias: " inn nam or fiorv

ets

T.

can

nud

ilh

till

nil

we

,,.

x,n

iio- -

nh

iioniv tn rem n coinii etc : ami wisi loin is

.tfniMiiou limn niiuiu ikiiio iuiu uhimuit

i. .. i.i .... l.: ....::....

.'.- -, .X--

good im how'' tint she, niid

.,ld';

otler,

nenitsry.

,.,,. i , k ,,. liml on n I ; Mil

no matter. Nothing .launted. he r.lu.tied
tu the attack ii secnlnl lime, niui Mil turtliu
inli a third Jierumi, ! might
haie smcieded in tin- atteinl.t. As it was,
w ,v eolllt.-ll.- il In retreat, leaving the p.

.. . . .. . xx..i.t:m '" r'"-- "' " l" ""'. - e. s,
however, that ho sitccenli'i I.) i

roup d tint in nl.taiinng the eivetnl km,

the lawyers pocket the damage, and alien
cnmmpelled In "pocket lliu instill," the jury
:.. it '....,. it.. J, ...... ., . ..t' .,,;,,,,
i ...n iui.iki no v.,...-- -

o"lrlislt.r TliPriT
1 ho report of the lns...lors of State

I oi.s, cWlims llio U'rv gratllymg fact
that of

,
the large mimbr,, .

of
,coin lets now in

.
"", ' ' " ,nKl0"s""!"'' v ! - ."f'.' "V1

'"ier,i,iie nearly an ne nincr occupa

, ""re repre.enle.l. I Ins H a tact lion-

"'V1, '" It... crntt, mill a.ioruiug
i of the

,,-
geiieial

,
good ili.uticter ot those en-

with such a job as th it. Thecraft is often
hard no, but thev take care not to get so
far out uf sorts n that. True, they do put
oil' some bud paper, but the proofs, though
dark at first, always conic clean Wforo they
get locked up, anil by a token, tho printer,
though nlw ays conies clear iu
the end. 'l hough Ills fnini gucs to pi, tho
printer seldom goes, tn put. iV, 1'. 7ri'A.

tWThey do have some smart girls in tho
lluekeye Stale. Here i one of them. A
conductor on the rad from Cincinnati to
Hamilton saw n nice little girl in the can,
which he sttppu.ed came under thoruto of
half price fur children, and returned her
half the amount tendered, with a remark to
that cu"e..t.

'Half fare, It., ha. Why, do you take
mo for a girl ('

'Certainly, Miss, unless your looks Who
ytju very ttmc.li.'

'Well, then, they do. 1 uui married ;

that niiit nil I

'Uxeuso me, Madam; but it strikes mo
that, whatever I may W on are full
up with the time table, if not 'it little ahead.
I'll tako full fire, and no charge for the b- -

by.'

Tho Old Ami.
Bow low the head, Wy ; do rcxcrcnco to

the old man. Onco liko you, tho vicissi-

tudes of I if.) have silvered the hair, and
changed the round imrry face to the worn
visage before you. One that heart W't
with aspirations to any that you
have felt; aspirations crushed by disap-

pointment, ns yours are destined to
ls. Onco that form stalked proudly thro"
the gay scenes of pleasure, the beau ideal uf
grace; now the hand nf Time that withers
the llovver of yesterday has warped that
figure dotruyv.1 the indilej carriage.
Once at your age, ho possessed the thousand
thought that pa through your braiu, now
wishing lo accomplish deeds worthy nf a
honk in fume, nnon imagining life n dream
that the sooner he ilvvoke fioni, the Wtter.
llut ho has lived th" dream very near thro.'
The time f n v. nke is wry near at hand;
vet his eye ever kindles at old deeds of dar-lu-

and the hand tiikosa firmer graspof the
stalk. Hon- - Imv the head, buy, as you
would iu your old age W reverenced.

The 1'ut.E oi Thubk. There ur excep-
tions to every rule but the rule of three ;

that is never i hanged. As jnur income is

is tu your expenditures, so will the amount

less shovvx than that uf Volll' tieighWr, but
never mind, lletter are

luniks, mid eioiv i.'ir.K has n buttuin. So
economise nud nlwnvs rvineiiiber the rule of
three

(O" Thcie v.is r.veiilly a violuit thunder
stnrui iu South Wisiei'ti (uorgin, during
w hich, mi migiii d, small Wy expriiunsd grout
fear uf tlta Imti biiug struck l.y I'ghlnitig,
and all it cuulaiii.'d killed ttislmiter. His
mother repruvtil hitu, s ixing that he would
go In heavui. He Im.lwd up in her fin--,,,,.,, ..,,, ,,,
Uod won't haVe ...e.ifr-...- . Letup.'"

F.tio.it.ttb ok IsTitnpiVTlo.Ns. In in-

troducing, llie lower W introduced to
the higher in .tatiou ; and, as the ladies

take pr.c .1 cce, the gi iitlcliian must
b.'iiitr..ihi...lin t1'. ladv. On .iiteringn
room in which :i J'" tj i :i- - itihl.il, tho

i the'ili 'loduc'd'; tin- - reanii is obvious

III.' Iflt I. lint sllpoll.ll io llio ciuiKiliy.
Cl,,eliiclv,allhuu'hlic ii, individually
, ,i,e pnee'diuce nf lli"geiillcmau.

(Cyihe niui wl f.i hugs were "work- -

; ,, " ',,. nple.'i.J if. ' 'i.pU

.i6t wisdom without l. ,
of our ",. ,0 V0!U,T ,l'"

" ? "
Ambiliuii and pride are very cutnmoiily '"""l"' '".", Jou

allow-vou- In lead vmi into extrava- -e i ... .i... t. r. . i :
loiiiiu in ine o.itite u .til , ioei.vi uui. it.- - ; .vou must ely on .t , I.mg ek to
rv day life rebukes tham-t- he' very streets f''--

arJUifW.n, ,f .ftlieprnud, Xiirl'vuiL ' tto&Z
........ i

,

..

and

nud

inti.t

sipi. in ll C worm, nil nuilin see in. ,
'it. ."""T1 W ; " r" "' fo m

in its true light The great.!- .-, th e "'";;'ll"" '..nIhous W
vvo.ld's es,e..7, that tl.e .m.bilinus man sn spring. ;

on
" " ' " ' "r c na

cov.ls. en.t. too dearlp for .H.,.es.io. Dis- -' j"- '-
fhu-."..bl- xour le.gl.W and

tineliot, is an eii.it.cneo that is tun often at-- ,..... .....I-- , 1... i. In ?i l ..m..iiiijin
tinned at the expense' nfn liresule: , .,..,'h"',kC7frW. I'letorml. " ' '" ""'"' 'V'" : .r.c'

. ineiiiiK'r there is n time i"r iiataucing mo


